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end clrenms tances of the Are ere brine hold. In this 
conneetlen It eppeere to be meet desirable tbet those 
should he e proper system of bell dine Inspection by 
the elrle authorities, end mere etrlneent reeule- 
tioes, end If the Buildlne Inspector has net a sar
clent itef to make the necessary inspections he 
shsnld be given mere assiltanci in order that this 
eery Important work may he serried ont.. Fins of 
the character of those at the nine's Hell and Ou> 
Street an beeomlne rather too frequent in Mentnal.

HE much discussed mercer between 
Montreal Power end MontrealTMERGERS

Straet is "off." Mr. K. 8. Holt, the 
President of the Mentrael Light, Heat * Power Com
pany states that there will be no mercer and that, so 
far as his company is concerned, it trill eondnet its 
affairs slnels-handed for the fatnra, the direction 
and management of so large an undertaking requir
ing all the ability, energy and time of Its present

tors, abandoning the project, is printed on pace 1S40, 
and a circular on this snbject from the Mentrael 
Light, Heat* Fewer Company Is anticipated within a 
few days. This eemmnnicatlon will, we understand, 
coatsda a neUAeatien of the reduction of the price of 
gaa, end, alee. It Is hollered, a brood hint that the 
company's dleidend will be Increased to 8 per cent, 
la the near fatare. Very little Is being said Just 

about the other merger scheme in which Meat-

A l-tti. from Mr. Holt to the Street dlrae-

£7 0
HE council of the Canadian 

Federation of Boards ofTGEORGIAN BAY 
CANAL. tl Oiisal

been discussing the question of
the ne tien to be tahen In farour of the immediate 
eommeaeement of the Georgian Bay Canal. The ad
dresses of those present ere euggeetiee.

The list is as follows ■
Mr. Peter Whelen, president of the Ottawa Board 

of Trade I Mr. Ferguson, president of the North Bay 
Board of Trade i Mr. H. B. MeOlrerin, M.P. for Otta
wa i Mr. W. J. Poupore, of Montreal i Mr. George 8. 
May. Mr. John MeKeea. Mr. Frnah Cahill, of Sasha- 
teea, Saah.s Mr. Okas. MoCool, Mayor R. H. Wright, 
of Aylmeri Mr. S. R. Rudd, president of the Araprier 
Board of Tradei Mr. David Parris, of North Bay, and 
the secretary, Mr. Arthnr J. Forward.

It would be surprising if people from Ottawa, 
North Bey, Aylmer, Araprier and same places be
yond the Great Lahee were net in favenr of the Oi

at the seat of all the other

real Street A garas, that with Canadian Power. It 
is stated, however, that the Canadian Power in
terests have eeatiaeed to increase their holdings of 
Street. The merger business has lately developed 
late each a erase that it is aboat time that the move
ment received Its qnletne. The trouble with the 
majority of mergers is that their capitalisa tien is 
altogether on too large a seals. While the public 

generally to be proposed to subscribe toappear
these companies when their offers are made attrac
tive by the addition of a bonus of common stock or 
something of that sort, there Is no doubt that la the 
large majority of eases, the people who invest la 
these merger nadertahtage do net come off any too 
well. But there are praSte for those who get in on

giaa Bay Canal, even 
great undertahlnge that have recently been promis
ed to the Canadian West. Then same allewaneethe ground Seer.
must be made fer local atmospheric eenditleae. The 
Georgian Bay Canal la an Ottawa baby and its father 
was Meyer of Ottawa. The Canadian capital has 
perhaps mere te gain from the opening ef the rente 
than any other place In Canada. Then again la same 
mysterious way. the Ottawa people have core to 
loeh upon the Dominion Government as the source 
from which all 
They weald regard It as the meet natural thing in 
the world for the sun to stand still, or fer Parlia
ment te adjourn (which would be about tbe same 
thing), te enable Ottawa to gain a victory ever its 
rnemlee.

tVo are by ne means unfavourable to Ottawa or to 
the Georgian Bay Canal project. The former Is en
title#! to much consideration | and the latter Is elsar- 
|, tr.dteated by the geography of Canada. But Rome
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OMB discussion has been caused 
by two or throe flree whichRECENT FIRES S 

IN MONTREAL, have tahen place in Montreal quite 
recently, notably by that at the 

King's Hall. St. Catherins Street. In that Are, un
fortunately, sis lives were lost, and the circum
stances are the mere gloomy since the Aramen were 
unaware at the time that they succeeded In effecting 
a hereto rescue ef two other persons, that there were 
any people in the balldiag. This blase at one time 
looked as if it would eanee considerable damage.

were aljle to get It

tertal wealth far Ottawa Sows.

hat, fortunately, the Aramen 
under control, so 
reaSned te the King's Hall premises. In this ease, 
as in that ef the spectacular blase la n garage in 
Guy Street, a few days ago, enquiries into the origin

that the damage praetleally was
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